
The AEC Presents

Festival Of Lights



Nicky Kutil
Ada and Ellie Mae in front of the tree



Adrienne Vavpetic
Dickens Village collection which started with the first Christmas present given to 

me by my husband when we were dating.



Jacqueline Ellerton
This year's Christmas tree which, for the first time 

ever, was decorated more by kiddos than me! I couldn't be 
more proud of them and our beautiful tree!



Jacqueline Ellerton
This is my happy place - our fireplace which, admittedly, 

doesn't get a whole lot of use in FL; but I love it anyways, especially 
when we get to use it!



Mark Hiland
Merry ChristMASK!



Mark Hiland
Finding Christmas JOY in 2020!



Angela Bauer
My family Christmas tree.



Lynne Meng
My son participated in a Jeep run benefitting Toys for 

Tots in far northern Illinois. There were over 600 Jeeps in 
attendance! The amount of donations far exceeded expectations 
and an additional semi-truck had to be brought in for all the 
toys. The night before the event, we decorated his Jeep.



Lynne Meng
Our Christmas tree is decorated 

with a family ornament from nearly 
every year since we've been 

married.



Laura Melanson
Cozy and relaxing in my Livingroom with a fire and my tree



Lauren Huntoon
Christmas lights at Assembly Row



Sreeja Job
Christmas lights in our front porch



Hayley Snow
2020 Christmas Tree



Keshara Alleyne
Beautiful houses in my neighborhood



Sarah Alcorn
This is a farm down the street 
from my house. Every year they 
put a beautiful Christmas tree in 
the barn entrance way and leave 
the doors open for all to see. Its 
absolutely beautiful and straight 
out of a Hallmark movie!



Lori Sims
white holiday tree in the snow



Susan Herzberg
"Oh dreidel, dreidel, dreidel, I made you out of dreidels"



Cheryl Gymiski
Relaxing by the fire at the end of a long and weary day



Susan Herzberg
Chanukah Menorah celebrating the festival of lights



Alan Roga
Hanukkah lights & potato latkes (traditional dish)



Carol White
I always feel the Christmas spirit when I see pictures 
of the Bavarian Christkindl Market in Augsburg, 
Germany. We lived there 4 years.



Carol White



Thank you to all who participated!

Happy Holidays!


